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MASHED POTATOES
MADE EASY.
There's nothing quibe as comfoning as a home-slyle meal with mashed potatoes. And

with SimploCs wide variety ot ready-nade mashed potato products, itk neve! bee!

easier !o co$islendy serye your cusromeB the homemade taste they crave.

We've done *E peeling, cooking and mashing for you, so you c-an just heat and serve.

Whether you boil rhem in the bag, steam or microwave rhern, there's no hassle ad

no mess. And since all Simplot mshed potato products are rude froo real potatoes,

you caD count on consistent s*atch-mde quality, flavoi and texlure with significant

Whether youte looking for mashed potatoes like crandma used to make, or sonething

more sophisdcakd to add gair ro a signature dish, Simplotk on your side.

SIMPLOT CLASSIC'  MASHED

Sinly Aetuio*. Shryly hqt ard sene.

Simplot Classic Mashed Poratoes are fully prepared, perfectly seasoned and ready

. ?remium ingredients and proprietaly fomuladons deliver soatch-made flavor,

textule and appearance, without the labor and mess.
' Irom ?lain to Roasted Garlic, theret a Simplot Classic Mashed Potato vadety

to accompany any meal.

S I M P L O T  C L A S S I C '  Q U I C K M A S H "

Signatsle by the sefting.

Portion control is easy wi|! $ese unilonnly shaped rounds of seasoned mashed potatoes.
. Heat and serve one ponionormany in minutes.
. Add your favorite topping or ingredient to create custom-flavored mashed potatoes.
' Ideal for drive-t&ough, deli or take-out operations.



P L A T E . P E R F E C T  "

Desigft.t n$he.l ?otatoes naile easy.

Look'ng ro add a signature flan |o a fadirional dishi Wjth pla|e perfecr, you can do jusl
that for the same cost per serving as an o.dinary scoop ofmashed potatoes.
. Ready to seNe mashed poratoes in a custom sized pact€ge thark ready to heat

and drop djrectly into Srmplofs ?lak-terfect decorator bag.
. Th€ Plate-Perfed insulared deco.aror bag altows you .o c.€are oesgner prare

presentatjons wirhout buming your fingers.
. Easy cleafl,p. SiDply ross the paclage and dnse rh€ decorator bag and rip.

OLD FASHIONED WAY "

No otd-faskiorcd so* /equ ed.

Why peel, dice and boilwhenyo! can cr€are signature mashed poraroes in a flashi
. Slices ot premiun Rlsser poratoes are water blanched and individually quick frozen

to lock in flavorand guaranree consistency. Snnply thaw, mix with your Favortte
ingredients, hear and serve.

.lxtremely lersatile - menu one, rwo or $lee flavoB ofmashed potaroes using
Old lashioned Way as your base.

. Cuaranft€d portion control so yo! can serve one patron or 100 withoot anywaste.

S P U D S T E R S "

Ent'e'fl q;th yo,r Fryels!
Spudste6 are creahy, brre-sized puffs ofmashed pobroes with a crispy shel.
. Spudste6 stay crisp and walm forextended hold times, making then ideai for

take-out, ftay-line and quick senice appljcarrons.
. Sene Spudste6 as a side dish wlth chicken, sandwrches and orher entrees,

or piomote them wirh dipplng sauces as an appetizer or snack.
. |jece count makes ir easy to nanage portions and profirabjl'q/.
. Preparation is veFadle slnce Spudsk6 are delicious baked or fried.

SAVE LABOR & IMPROVE CONSISTENCY
With Ft@t MdsheA PotutMs fton Si,t'tlot
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Sinllot Mashe,l Potatoes

sl<u

71179-29927
71t79-29960
71179 29920
71179.29042
71779 29719
71179 29938
71779 29t1,9
71179 29430
71179-29410
7tt79 29926
71t79-29903
71179 298t9
71179-29941
71179-29925

71r79-29932

71r79-29015
7rr79 29115

71179 29230

71179-29902
7t179-37002
71179-37004
71179-37003
71779-37921,

Ivne 2aa2

lune 2002

March 2003

luly 2003

March 2003

Apri]2002

Iebruary 2003

Weigkt Veigk

2,f lbs. 26 lbs.

30 lbs. 32 ibs.
24 lbs. 26 lbs

30 lbs. 32 lbs
24 lbs. 26 Lbs.

30 lbs. 32 lbs.
24 lbs. 26 lbs.
30 lbs. 32 lbs.
30 lbs. 32 lbs.
24 lbs. 26 lbs.

30 lbs. 32 lbs.
24 lbs. 26 lbs.

30 lbs. 32 lbs.
24 lbs. 26 lbs.

21 lbs. 26 lbs.
24 lbs. 26 lbs.

27 lbs. 29 lbs

.65 96

.78 80

.65 96

.78 80

.65 96
78 80
.65 96
.78 80
.78 80
.65 96
.78 80
.65 96
.78 80
.65 96

Gtbe

Simplot Classic Mashed
Roasted Garlic Redskin
Redskin Mashed Potatoes
Redskin Mashed Potatoes

Extra Creamy Mashed Potatoes

Extra Creamy Mashed Potatoes

Roasled Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Roasted Mashed (Roastworls ")

Home Cooked Mashed

Home Cooked Mashed

Seasoned Mashed Potatoes

Lighdy Seasoned Mashed Potatoes

Plain Mash€d ?otatoes

Plain Mashed ?otatoes

Simplot Classic Quickrtash
OuickMash Seasoned

Roasted Gadic Mashed Potatoes
Extra Creamy Mashed Pohtoes

old Fashioned way
Old lashioned Way Slices

OriginaL Buttery Spudsrc6
Cracked Pepper Spldsteis
Toasted Onion Spudstes

CarLic Spudsters

6/4tb.
6/5 lb.
6/4tb.
6/5 tb.
6/4tb.
6/5Lb.
6/41b.
6/5 tb.
6/5 tb.
6/4 tb
6/5 lb.
6/4tb.
6/5tb.
6/4tb.

6/5 lb.

8 / 3 I b .
8/3 lb.

6/4.5 tb.

4/5 lb.
4/5 lb.
4/5tb.
4/5 lb.
4/5lb

.67 98

.67 98

30 lbs. 32 lbs. 8 1

8 1

1.05

1.05

20 lbs. 2t .5
20 lbs. 2\ .5
20 lbs. 2\ .5
20 lbs 2r.5
20 lbs. 2r.5

.81 100

.81 100

.81 100

.81 100

.81 100

To order any Sinplot mashed potab product,

contact your broke! today.

[aoo-572-7743
\trqM.simplotfoods.com

srmproE,
The Simplot lood Croup

PO Box 9386

Boise, Idaho 83707

(:0€) 384-8000
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